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Reynolds Smothers Jonas In Voting Tuesday
Amendments
Both Appear
Safely Over
State Chairman
Cherry Says Demo-
crats Have Made In-
roads Into Handful of
Republicans in Legis-
lature; Cooley Has Big
Margin Over Briggs

Raleigh, Nov. 9.—(AP) ;—Returns
from 1.089 of the State’s 1-877 pre-
cincts gave Senator Robert R. Rey-
l.olds. Democratic incumbent, 193,033
votes against 83,540 for Charles A.
Jonas, of Lincolnton, his Republican
opponent today.

Majorities for the two proposed con-
stitutional amendments were cut
sharply as additional reports were re-
ceived. On the basis of last night’s
returns, both proposals were' favored
by a ratio of about two to one, but

the percentage of “yes” votes was
far less in a tabulation early this
afternoon. However, less than a third
of the precincts were accounted for.

With 613 precincts counted, the vote
on the proposal to make sheriffs’ and

coroners’ terms four years instead of
two stood 69,017 in favor, 51,017
against. The same precincts gave a
58,893 to 48,102 margin in favor of
the proposal to empower the legisla-
ture t 6 create a State department of
justice.

In the contests for associate justices
of the Supreme Court, the vote as re-
ported from 510 precincts was: M. V.
t’arnhill, Democratic incumbent, 78,-
320; Herbert Seawell, Republican, 22,
258; Wallace Winborne, Democratic
incumbent, 77,841; Irvin Tucker 21,-
873.

In the contests for Congress, the
vote stood; Fourth district, 82 of 162
precincts Representative Harold
Cooley, Democrat, 10,314; Willis
Briggs, Republican, 1,975.

Seventh district, 56 of 150, Repre-
sentative Bayard Clark, Democrat, 7,-
597; E. C. Geddie, Republican, 2,104.

DEMOCRATS MAKE GAINS
IN STATE LEGISLATURE

Raleigh, Nov. 9. —(AP)—State Demo
cratic Chairman Gregg Cherry said
today that his party had apparently
cut into the already meagre Republi-

(Continued on Page Five)

German Secretary
Shot By Jew Dies

In Paris Hospital
Paris, Nov. 9.—(AP) —Ernst Von

Rath, secretary of the German
Embassy, died today from gun-
shot wounds inflicted In the em-
bassy Monday by a 17-year-oid
Polish Jew. In spite of four blood
transfusions made under direction
of Adolf Hitler's. personal phy-
sicians sent from Germany by the
fuehrer, the 32-year-old von Rath
succumbed in the Paris hospital,
to which he was taken after the
shooting. His parents arrived just
before he died.

His assailant, H. Grynszpan, is
held by the Paris police. He said
he shot von Rath to avenge Polish
-lews recently expelled from Ger-
many.

(

Court Won’t
Free Trio On
Spy Charges

New York, Nov. 9.—(AP)—Federal
Judge Johrf Knov refused today to dir
rect a verdict acquitting two meft and
a woman charged with spying in this
country for the German government.
Defense counsel moved for the direct-
ed verdict during the trial of Johan-
na Hofmann, hair dresses on the liner
Europe; Otton Voss, former airplane
mechanic; and Erich Glaser, former
United States Army private in the air
service.

G be judge answered sharply the de-
fense counsel’s contention that Miss
Hofmann couid not be held account-
able for actions in Germany nor pn
German boats, where she is subject to
-fcrman law, and that the government

o°uld not act against conspiracies by
German agents in Germany.

I c an’t understand the theory that
Germa n government could send

be Bremen and Europe here laden
I °Wn with spies and we cotild not act
because the government sent them,”
the court ruled.

Stiffer Opposition
To Roosevelt Seen
In Next Congress

Gets Fourth Term

K

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman
Governor Lehman Democrat, was

re-elected for a fourth term in an un-
precedented situation in New York
State, defeating District Attorney
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey, Repub-
lican, by a narrow margin in the more
than 4,000,*000 votes cast.

Line-Up In
Congress

SENATE
(By The Associated Press)

Associated Press returns on Hie
35 seats in.the United States Sen-,

ate, compiled to 10:45 a. m., east-
ern standard time, show:

Democrats elected 20; hold-
overs, 45; total, 65.

Republicans elected, 11; hold-
overs, 12; total, 23.

Farmer-Laborites elected, none;
hold-overs, 2; total, 2.

Progressives elected, none;
hold-over, one, total, one.

Independent Republicans elect-
ed, none; hold-over, one, total,
one.

Necessary for a majority, 49.

HOUSE
(By The Associated Press)

Associated Press returns on the
435 seats in the House of Repre-
senatives, compiled to 10:45 a. m.,
eastern standard time:

Democrats elected, 219; present
Congress, 328; vacancies, 6.

Republicans elected, 136; pres-
ent Congress, 88; vacancies, one.

Progressives elected, two; pres-
ent Congress, 7.

Farmer-Laborites elected
present Congress, five.

Seats still in doubt, 78.
Necessary for a majority, 218.

Britain Not
To Partition
Holy Land
Conference of Jews
and Arabs To Be Held
in London To Seek
Early Settlement
London, Nov. 9.—(AP)—The British

government announced today aban-

donment of its proposal to partition
Palestine. Instead, a conference of
Jews and Arabs wiil be summoned in
London and an attempt made to work
out an amicable settlement.

If the conference fails, the govern-
ment will “take their own decision in

the light of their examination of the

problems and of the discussions in

London, and announce the policy

which they propose to pursue.”

In a statement issued simultaneous-
ly with the report of the royal com-
mission the government announced
its conclusions that “political admin-
istrative and financial difficulties in

the proposals to create independent
Arab and Jewish states inside Pales-

YContinued on Page Five.)

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair in central and mostly

cloudy in extreme east portions

tonight and Thursday; Bettered
frost in central portibn tonight

Results By States
Show Many Changes
Throughout Nation

Wins In Ohio

I;

Rbfcert A* Taft
Taft, Republican, son of former

President and Chief Justice William
Howard Taft, defeated Senator Rob-
ert Bulkley, New Deal Democrat, in
Ohio.

31 Committee
Heads Return
To Assembly

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hptel.

Raleigh, Nov. 9. —Yesterday’s elec-
tion sent 31 committee chairmen in
the 1937 General Assembly back for
duty in the session which will con-
vene in January; though that does
not mean that these gentlemen will
again head the same groups.

Contrary to procedure in the Fed-
eral Congress, service on committees
and chairmanships thereof are not

permanent aRd by custom of recogniz-
ing seniority.

The North Carolina custom is for
the lieutenant governor to appoint the
Senate coqimittees and the speaker to
do across the hall in the
House. It could, therefore, turn out
that chairmen of 1937 might not even
be members of the same committees
next year.

In the Senate of 1939 there will be
the chairmcyx of 13 of the 48 com-
mittees which functioned nearly two
years ago. In the House there will re-
turn 17 chairmen from the 44 com-
mittees which were active.

House chairmen reelected are: Ag-
riculture, W. E. Fenner of Nash; ap-
propriations, D. L. Ward, of Craven;
banks and banking, W. W. Eagles, of
Edgecombe; congressional districts,
C. C. Abernathy, of Nash; education,

Hugh Horton, of Martin; expenditures
of the House, R. T. Fulghum, of John-
ston; finance, Victor Bryant, of Dur-
ham; journal, Pat Kimzey, of Transy-
lvania; manufacturing and labor,
George Uzzell, of Rowan; military af-
fairs, Roy Davis, of Dare; oyster in-

dustry, John F. White, of Chowan; |
pensions, Joe T. Carruthers, of Guil-
ford; senatorial districts, Rupert
Pickens, of Guilford; library, Arch
T. Allen, of Wake; trustees of uni-

(Continued on page six)

Sharp Advance
In Cotton Mart

New York, Nov. 9. —(AP) —Cotton
futures opened nine to twelve points
higher on yesterday’s crop estimate,

higher Liverpool cables and under
trade and foreign buying. March sold
from 8.48 to 8.’5, leaving quotations
at net advances of seven to ten points

shortly after the first half hour. To-
ward midday, March sold up to 8.47,

carrying prices to net gains of seven

to 12 points.

Gains by Republicans
Indicates Anti - New
Dealers Will Intensify
Fight on White House
Proposals; Defeat of
O’Connor Cheers
Democrats

New York, Nov. 9.—(AP)—
James A. Farley, Democratic na-
tional chairman* declared today
the country would “continue to
vote Democratic for many years
to come.”

Losses in a number of states,
Farley said, were due to local,
not national, considerations,.

“Senator Vandenberg is the Re-
publican to defeat for the presi-
dency in 1940,” Farley said in an-
swer to a question as to whether
he believed the Republican party
had elected presidential timber in
several states. At the same time,
he refused even to hint whom the
Democrats might name.

Washington, Nov. 9.—(AP) —Repub
lican gains in Senate and House fur-
nished a strong indication today of
stiffer opposition to administration
proposals during the next Congress.

Although insufficient to overturn
the Democratic majorities in both
chambers, the additional Republican
stwts will give new strength to the
coalition of Republicans and anti-
Roosevelt Democrats which fought
many of the White House recommen-
dations of the last two years. The
1939-40 Congress will include several
men whom Mr. Roosevelt sought to
defeat in Democratic primaries. The
opinion was general among capital
politicians that this group will inten-
sify its battle against New Deal leg-
islation .

Administration supporters were
cheered, however, by the victory of
James Fahy, New York, over Chair-
man John O’Connor, of the House
Rules Committee.

Meanwhil.e Senator Alben W. Bark-
ley, winning handily over his Repub-
lican opponent in Kentucky, appear-
ed almost certain to retain his post
as; the Senate Democratic leader.

California’s New
Governor To Give
Pardon To Mooney

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 9.—(AP)
—Governor Eelect Culbert Olson
today sfiarted prepuratfpn of a
statement announcing that he will
pardon Thomas Mooney convicted
in the San Francisco prepared-
ness day bombing case of 1916.

Loses Senate Seat
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Senator Robert J. Bulkley

Bulkley, New Deal Democrat, was
defeated in. Ohio by Robert Taft, Re-
publican, for the United States Senate.

Democrats Keep New
York But Lose Penn-
sylvania; Republicans
Carry Ohio’s Major
Offices; Murphy in
Michigan, Democrat,
Is Defeated

(By The Associated Press)
Elections at a glance:
New York—Governor Herbert Leh-

man, Democrat, wins over Thomas
Dewey, Republican; Senator Robert
Wagner, Democrat, re-elected, and
lames Meade, Democrat, elected to
¦succeed the late Senator Royal S
Copeland.

Pennsylvania—Arthur James, Re-
publican, defeats Charles A. Jones,
Democrat, for governorship, now held
W Democrat; Senator James Davis,

Republican, re elected over Governor
George Earle.

Ohio—John W. Bricker, Republican,
defeats Charles Sawyer, Democrat, for
governor; Robert Taft, Republican,
defeats Senator Robert Bulkley, Demo
cret.

Michigan—Governor Frank Murphy,
Democrat, defeated by Frank Fitz-
gerald, Republican.

Wisconsin—Governor Philip La-
Follette, Progressive, loses to Julius
Heil, Republican; Senator Ryan Duffy
Democrat, defeated by Alexander
Wiley, Republican.

lowa—‘Governor Nelson Kraschel,
Democrat, trails George A. Wilson, Re
pffblioah; Senator Guy Gillette, Demo-
crat, holds slight lead over Lester J.
Dickinson, Republican.

Kansas —Payne Rainer, Republican,
defeats Governor Walter Huxman.
Democrat; Clyde Reed, Republican,
defeats Governor Magill, Democrat.

California—Culbert L. Olson, Demo-
crat, builds up substantial lead over
Governor Frank Merriam, Republi-

(Continued on Page Six.)

DUNN WOMAN DIES
FROM POISON DOSE

Mrs. Leonard Allred, 24, Passes In
Fayetteville Hospital After

Brief Treatment

Fayetteville, Nov. 9.—(AP)—A wo-
man named in Pittman hospital rec-
ord. as Mrs. Leonard Allred, 24, or
Dunn, died today shortly after being
admitted. Physicians said the cause
of death was effects of a pioson taken

internally.

Wife of Tinner.
Dunn, Nov. 9.—(AP)—Mrs. Leonard

Allred, who died in a Fayetteville hos-
pital today, was the wife of Leonard
Allred, who is a tinner here. Mrs. All-

red was rushed to a hospital by at-
taches of the Quinn funeral home,

who said they were told she had taken
poison. They said she was Miss Nellie
Fope, of between Dunn and Godwin,
before her marriage. She and her hus-

band lived at 410 North Wilson street.

It had not been learned this after-
noon whether an inquest would be
heid.

Empire Topples
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Philip La Follett*
LaFollette, with his brother, U. S

Senator Robert M. LaFollette, Jr.

have controlled Wisconsin politics for

years, and lately had started a na-

tional third party, the Progressive.

The governor was defeated yesterday

by a Republican.

Loses In Michigan

Governor Frank Murphy, Democrat,
was defeated by former Governor
Fitzegerald, Republican, in Michigan’s
election Tuesday. Murphy had strong
support from President Roosevelt. His
name was connected with the sitdown
strike in Detroit and elsewhere in
Michigan last year, and he has been
mentioned at times as a Roosevelt
choice for president in 1940.

Democratic
South Holds
True To Form

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9.—(AP)—The
traditionally Democratic South held
its major frontiers against political
'invasion today as official returns
from yesterday’s “off-year” election
was compiled.

As a result of the vote, a perfunc-
tory matter in all but the border
states, three Dixie senators labelled
conservatives and marked unsuccess-
fully by President Roosevelt for liqui
dation in the primaries will return to
Washington—Tydings of Maryland,
George of Georgia and Smith of
South Carolina.

Seven other Democratic senators
were elected yesterday from southern
states and all are friends of the New
Deal. Robert Reynolds, of North
Carolina, was one of these.

Os the three “purge” senators, only
Tydings had serious opposition.

Teacher Pay
Increase Will
Be Resisted

Hailv Dispau’fi Bureau,
In The Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Nov. 9.—Governor Clyde
R. Hoey’s closing appeal to vote Dem-
ocratic in yesterday’s election con-
tained a .clear Tcut indication that at-
tempts to increase teacher salaries on
any horizontal six per cent scale are
sure to tneet with vigorous opposi-
tion from the administration.

The governor didn’t say that in so
many words, but there is no trouble
whatever in putting together certain
passages anti reaching the almost
axiomatic conclusion that this oppo-

sition will dovelopp unless there is
such a phenomenal advance on all
ousiness fronts that the State can con-
fidently look forward to vastly bigger
tax revenues during the next bien-
lium This is a consummation devout-
y hoped for, but entirely unexpected.

The governor said, for instance, that
North Carolina must live within its
budget—which indicates ,he„*will favor]
no appropriations unless there i£ ex-
pectation of revenues from which to
pay them.

He pointed out that school teachers,
after all, are getting a much larger
phare of money appropriated for
ichool purposes than is the case gen-
erally throughout the country. He cit-

ed the fact that more than $24,000,000
annually is now appropriated for
school purposes, of which no less than
82 per cent is paid .as salary to North
Carolina’s teachers. In the United
States the general average is 30 per

(Continued or. i age s*x)
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MIKE HEAVY BAINS TUESDAY
First Major
Reverse For
New Dealers
Democrats, However,
Retain Overwhelming
Control of Congress;
G. O. P. Gains Eight
New Senators and
Over 50 House Seats;
Regain Pennsylvania

(By The Associated Press.)
Republican party hit the comeback

trail of political power today by up-
setting Democratic regimes in a dozen
strategic states, among them Pennsyl-
vania. It delivered to the New Deal
he first major election reverse since
Tranklin Roosevelt was elected presi-
dent six years ago.

The Democrats nevertheless, re-
gained control of Congress and more
han half the governorships.

Along the Atlantic seaboard, in the
midwest and on to the Pacific coast,
one Democratic administration after
another toppled before the tide of
votes.

About a dozen Republicans con-
ested successfully for governorships

now held by Democrats. Eight Re-
publican aspirants won Democratic
peats in the Senate.

As returns continued to come in,
more than 50 House seats switched
from the Democratic to the Republi-
can side.

In the two biggest State elections,
New York and Pennsylvania, the
major parties split even. Governor
Herbert Lehman, New York Demo-
crat, won re-election over Republican
Thomas E. Dewey after exciting hours
of vote-counting, in which first one
and then the other pulled ahead.

Senator Robert Wagner, Democrat,
Ndw York, a staunch Roosevelt sup-
porter, also outdistanced his Repub-
lican rival, and Representative James
Mead, Democrat, was chosen to fill*
the seat made vacant by the death of
Senator Royal S. Copeland. 1

In nearby Pennsylvania just about
the reverse occurred. Governor George
Earle, Who gave the State a "little
new deal.” failed in his effort to un-
seat Republican Senator James J.

(Continu'jJ on Page Five)

California
Beats ‘Wild’
Pension Plan

(By The Associated Press.) •

California appeared today to
have rejected the much-discussed
S3O-every-Thursday pension plan.

Criticized by opponents as a
"funny money” scheme, the plan
was one of many special legisla-
tive and constitutional proposals
submitted to states for action at
yesterday’s general elections;

Under the S3O-every-Thursday
measure, all unemployed persons
over 50 would have received that
amount in scrip weekly, propon-
ents planned to impose a stamp
tax on the scrip to keep the plan
working.

California also piled up a heavy
“no” vote agatnst *

air -

measure designed to limit picket-
ing, outlaw sitdown strikes and *

otherwise restrict the activities of
labor unions. It was attacked as
a threat to free speeeh.

Germany Will
Get No Trade
Treaty Here

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Columnist

Washington, Nov. —Herr Hitler’s
economics minister, 'Whither Eunk,
who is scheduled to visit the Upited

States soon tci try

Funk

for a German-Aimer-
ican

: trade ; agree-
ment, may as iwell
save time and
ship fare by! not

coming. Secretary of

State Hull, . jwith
whom he

*

will have
to negotiate, is gll in
favor of internation-
al trade pacts, but
not the kind of
pacts that Hitler
and Funk favor. He
made this very clear
in his speech before

the National Foreign Trade Conven-
tion in New York a fev* evenings ago.

(Continued on Page Five)
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